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u, a r Pmwir vu andoubted- -fhlihd Each TixAy wxi Friday.

JOHX BEASLET. Edttt. iv ih haooiest uuui In Monroe over

the result of the election. Major 1 .

. 93.00 a Yrar, IWi tu Advance

JoDuded In by toe present
srwners and publisher. O. M. ana

C. lleatu. wno was conadent taai mt.
Cox would have a landslide, had
promised Mr. Penegar a Woodman
funeral after tne election, om
.. w. irnoarn that it turned out iust U0xtB0E.lt. p.
the opposite, the popular mail carrier
had the lauga on nis uemutwv
friends.

A notice to dlseoutlnue The Journal
n unnecessary, as we understand that

m do not want the paper when yon

do not renew your subscription.
Senator Price Will H Her.

--Am I coming to Moaroe arwistice
davr You can bet your bottom dolFRIDAY, XOYKMBKR 5, 9120.

lar that I'll be there." aaid Mr. J. N.

Prlc while In Monroe yeaieraay m

certify the election returns from his

precinct. "Why I'm the daddy or tne
act that wade the 11th a legal boll--

day," he continued. I m going
.i.. .. m aiore. cin and every

thing els so as to let aU of my hands

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
Join la the celebration, triuujelse ought to do the same."

Expect to Be PresWent.
A crank, or practical Joker, sign-

ing his name M. D. Bowman," wrltea
to The Journal, as follows, from
Charleston. S. C: "I am positive I
received the nomination at Cnicago
last June. aUina-- me 71 delegates
on the first ballot, and 770 on the
second. Afterwards tne aetegaiea ui
the other American countries were
--n.,r,iA in mv credit. I would like
the electoral vote by March 21. I am

SWEATED
$15,000 MEN'S, BOY'S AND LADIES SWEAT-

ERS ALL AT GREAT SAVINGS

Boys Grey Cotton Sweaters 98c

Bovs Cotton Sweaters in all colors, Navy, Maroon,
"Grey $1.25, $1.48, $1.93

Bovs and Girls Wool Sweaters in Navy, Grey and,
'Maroon $3.50, $3.95, $4.9 )

Mons Cotton Sweaters. Gray, all sizes.. ..$1.48

unmarried and resided tn tne state oi
Pennsylvania for 88 years. 2 years In

New Jersey, California four and one

half years, and the remainder of my
life in the South. Try, and take-u- p

ihia miMiion with Charlotte. Salis

A'OT A QUESTION OF CKEP1T

I want to renew tny paper." aaid

a prominent Union county farmer,
is he walked tnto The Journal office

the other day. "You dropped me

from the list Ust month." he con-

tinued, "and I am renewing wltn tne

understanding that It you atop my

paper again it will atay stopped tor

good. Other people credit me. 1

We didn't tell him so. but his pa-

per will be stopped next year If he

doe not renew. It is not a ques-

tion of credit. We would gladly ac-

comodate that man with a small loan

without any security other than his

word to pay. but when we went on

a cash basis, we decided to treat all

men alike whether they be banker,
merchant, preacher or fanner. Notice

Of expiration is given, and If a sub-

scriber doesn't send In his renewal
we take it for granted that he does

not want the paper, and accordingly
stop it.

KLKCTIOX POST MOKTEMS

Burdened with taxes, suffering
from a depression in the price of

farm products, and disturbed by the

wrangllngs of the Senate, the couu-tr- y

sought a change in sd ministra-

tions in the fallacious belief that it

Is in the power of the Republican
party to end our economic wrongs,

and to restore the stability and nor-

malcy that prevailed before the war.
These conditions are largely respon-

sible for Senator Harding's landslide.
There were other causes, however,

chierty of which was the rank In-

efficiency of the Democratic organi-
sation. Our campaign managers
really made no eftort to put Governor
Cox and the Democratic cause before

the people until the campaign was

about over. No systematic atteuut
to collect f finds was inaugurated mi-t- il

even Democrats lost hope of vlc-.- ,r

nii then it wan too Lite. The

bury and other cities in your slate.

BOYS UNION SUITS
'All sizes heavy ribbed, bleached, 98c, $1.15, $1.48

MEN'S UNION SUITS
All Sizes, heavy ribbed. ..i-$1.- 48, $1.95, $2.48

MEN'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
Best Quality Bleached, Ribbed and Fleeced, 95c,

?

$1.25 and.:.. $1.48

LADIES HEAVY VESTS AND PANTS
Bleached and .Unbleached .48c, 98c, $1.48

Mens WoolSw eaters in Navy, Dark Grey and

I expect to be the rreeiaem oi mo
failed States by March 21. I repre-
sent the Republican party."

Veteran liailroad Men.
lu search of an Inspiration, Col.

Wade Harris, editor of the Charlotte
Observer, took a railroad Journey
Tuesday. On the trtp he encounter-
ed some veteran railroaders, and as a
result of a conversation he had with
them a long editorial appeared in

Thursday's Observer, In which he re-

lated the exeorlcnces of some of the

COTTON BLANKETS
All Colors, $1.95, $2.48, $2.98 and- -.:

HEAVY COMFORTS
- .98

rs on the road. Most of the

Maroon H.yo, spb.ou, !f.ou
Mens Heavy Shaker Knit Sweaters, all Wool, all

Colors, Kavv, Maroon, Green and Brown. $8.95

$9.50 up to.. $15.00

Ladies Wool Sweaters, all sizes and all shades,

Navy, Black, Red, Cardinal, $4.95, $6.50, $7.50,
' $15.00to --up - - -

5,000 YARDS 39-INC- TJNLEACHED SHEET-ING- ,

EXTRA SMOOTH QUALITY, 10c

$12,50At all Prices, $2.48, $2.95, $3.95 up t-d-

20,000 YARDS OF GOODS AT 10c YARD

20,000 Yards of Apron and Dress Ginghams $t 10cItaunchefct of partisans seldom csre

subjects of the Colonel's editorial
work oft the Southern, but he had
the following to say about some well-know- n

railroad men on the Seaboard:
"On another occasion we may have

to count op the round trips Capt.
Jas. G. Baskerville has made to Lon-

don town. Captain Baskerville saw
his r.rst railroad service In South
Carolina, but 46 years ago went to
the old Carolina Central) and he Is

yet in the service of that company
now the Seaboard Air Line running
an engine between Charlotte and
vtniherfnrritnii. Cantain Baskerville

to contribute to a losntf cau, i u

iv. loin r.r "atio:i4. whictt !.0l'M

have bee:i the dominant Uu of the
campaign, vas never pruorl? strew-
ed. Little effort was mada to get the
Immnrlll llnpiimeilt befOfe thO P00-- roro)ff1YTf,rvinle. and millions voted against Cox

jla Kinwithout ever having stut!l,;d the is

suo for wbkU he smJ. brought the first passenger train Into
Monroe. Then there 13 tapt. josepn
F. Misenhe liner, who only last week
celebrated his 40th anniversary with
the Seaboard, and wno is jet running
an engine. There are some long-teruic-

pn the Southern whoe mile-

age would be productive of Interest
ing speculation ana we may get to
these in time." r

HAIUUMi OF tiOOD STIH.K.

The bounds of common decency
anf propriety were overstepped when

the otory that Seuator Harding hud

negro blood in his veins was bandied
about during the closing days of the
campaign. Investigation long ago
proved the utter absurdity of the

Charges, ar-- the Wooster College

professor, who was the first to sign
bis name to the story, Is under sur-

veillance to determine his sanity.
This story, which Is to the effect

that Warren O. Harding's father was
Amos Harding and that he married
Mary Ann Harding, a negress, is al-

leged to have first been used by Gen-r- al

Leonard Woods supporters In

The Sheriff Onve It Tp Early.
Anion the flret to reach the court

house to hear the election returns
Tuesday evening was Sheriff Grimm.
He sat patiently, listening to tne
reading of bulletins that clearly prov Special Offer!
ed a Republican trend, until one was

, cysnie t
k q&jcstcs

---.

received forecasting about a million
majority for Harding In New York
state. He then arose In disgust
"According to those telegrams." re-

marked the Sheriff, "Harding already
n effort to defeat Harding for the

Republican nomination ai tne ,ni
rmwn rnnventlnn. and therefore csn has about 10,000.000 votes. There

must be some Republicans at thenot wholly be laid to the Democratic
oattv. although some of the Cox other end of the wire. I m going
arm-lier- helievlna-- it to be true home." Seizins- - his overcoat, he
spread it over the country In the hope suited the action to the word, going

aslceo thinking Mr. Cox would beOf Influencing tne vote meir way.
. "Th storv is false In every re elected In a manner similar to the)

Wllapn victory in 191.spect," says the Cincinnati Star
owned bv the Taf family. "It even,'

Twelve men were killed In a fireennilnuen the Ohio Daner. "has the
wronc names for Harding' grand and explosion at the distributing

tmrer of the Niacara Falls Powder
company at North Tonawanda, Newparents. The Senator's grandfather

was not Amos, but Chsjles Alexan-

der Harding. Charlie Alexander

Handsome Set of

Cooking Ware
GIVEN TO YOU ON THIS OCCASION ONLY,;
AT OUR STORE- -A BEAUTIFUL SET OF

SUBSTANTIAL, USEFUL, EXTRA GOOD

QUALITY COOKING WARE WITH YOUR
PURCHASE OF ANY STYLE OR SIZE
GREAT MAJESTIC RANGE!

Great Majestic Range

Bargain Week

xorg, last aunaay morning.
Harding's wife, and the grandmother
of Warren 0. Harding on the pa ;
ternal side, was Marv Ann Crawford.
Hhe wan the daughter of Joshua
Crawford of Baltimore and Sophie
Stevens, whose family lived In Albe
marle county, Virginia, me Lraw-ford- s

were of Scotch-Iris- h descent,
th family oricinatlns In Lanark
hire, Scotland. The first of the fam-

ily came to America In the seven-

teenth century. The Crawfords ap-

pear all through the genealogies of
Virginia and are related to most bf
the prominent families of Colonial
days In that stale.

"There was an Amos Harding
anion k Warren G. Harding's ances TifiTSiQfi meanstors. He was not the Senator's
grandfather, however, but his great

The name of his SomewhJtoXwife was not Mary Ann Dixon, but
Phnnh Trinn whn helnn?eft tA a

It mcsns that we can supply you withwell known Colonial family of Pen
nsylvania ana was a cousin oi
Frances Slocum, "The Lost Sister of
Wvimlnf Amna Hardin- - lived In supply for your starting and lighting

Thethe Wyoming Valley, Pennsylvania,
from 1777 to 1800. Ha came to
Richland county. Ohio, early In the
nineteenth century, and died there n

.
No m a'ter how treat our dlssan-- Bitteryrolnlment over the defeat of Mr

Cox. we have the satisfaction of

5 Large warming closets; roomy and convenient, with drop doors,

e No springs on oven door; It Is supported with strong, durable
stake, and holds any wilgbt placed on it.

7 Unbreakable malleable Iron; permits rivet-tig- ht Joints; saves
fuel and repair expense. '

8 First Joint of pipe double weight! Ttpe collar double strength;
front of flue at top and bottom of oven covered with inde- -i

structible mslleable Iron strongest where others are weakest.
, 9 Open end ash pan; like shovel, removes ashes easily and clean--'

ly. Ash cup catches ashes that otherwise fall on floor.
10 Doors and splasher back beautifully paneled la White or Blue

Bnsmel, If desired. . '

11 Cooking top burnishes dark blue, requires no polih.
12 Heavy nickel trimmings; smooth aa glass; stay bright, easy to

keep clean.
.TIIF.IE ARE XA5 OTHER MAJESTIC SlTEniOHITIES

"
No other range gives you such value for your money.. See and

examine the Majestic critically at our special Bargain Week in.

The more you know about it, the more you will want
It. - ' .

'

And tret your sot of Cooking Ware, without charge, by:. pur
Majrstle ' .

cbdng jrotir now.

During this Bargain Week one week only.
W maks this eitraordlnary special valuo offer to you. Buy

your Majestic Rarnra NOW! Ths prica Is ths same! The regular
MaJcaUc price. No extras charga whattver for your complcta set
of flna cooking ware. Yt you could not buy this set of cooklnj
ware anywhere, any time, for less than 115.00. And you cannot buy ,

at any price a range that Is the equal on the Groat Majestic Its '

Brst cost Is practically Its only cost. Long range life, economy of

fuel, durability, aad satisfactory service make the Majestle the
most economical of ranges. '

"

A few of the reasons why the Majestic is the
; . range for you

1 er hot water reservoir; patented shifting lever controls

water temperature. j
J Body of Charcosvl Iron; resists rust and lasts 3 tiroes longer

'
than Steel;

3 Lined with Asbestos Board, 1- -4 Inch thick prevent loss of heat
and saves fuel. .

4 Alr-tfg- ht oven; all parts, riveted topether. assures perfect bak

ing. . '

knowing that Mr. Harding Is a de-

scendant of a fine, old American fam-

ily, and reports to the contrary
should be promptly discouraged.

Tha Harding landslide has even
enculfed the veteran Missouri con
gressman. Chamn Clark, who was de

is the product of The Electric Storage
Battery Company, the largest manu-

facturer of storage batteries in the
world. Into it is built ever thirty,
one years of "storage battery building
experience. .

Inside and out, from plate to cac tn

every detail, the xi$t" Battery is

built for real power and endurance.

Drop in for a Free Battery Test; we'll,
show you why the "Jx&" Giant will
make greater efficiency and economy
in your starting and lighting possible.

feated by his Republican opponent
T W ITrmlfvll Amnni? thA athr--

rhlr.lng Dents of the great democrat
ic war anminisirauon do win no re--
tir J to i tit 1c life after March 4 are
.Tntaithna Danlala nnA ntii nvrn rinvlif
franklin Houston. Doubtlsa both of
them personally welcome the ehannn,
as th t.'nremna-- f Daniels paper
In Miirth P'liAllnn. ha Him rrrlniialv
threatened for several year by the

F.w Kale by
XAxri! BATTERY

SERVICE CO.

cifriouc uoserver ana trio ureeps-Jort- )
News: and Mr. Hanston has sev-

eral lint expressed the desire to re-

turn to his Mudies and the tnlrt,r ca tenor of the class roorv


